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MUSA Fall registration now open
MUSA Fall registration 

is open for age Groups 6&U to 
16&U. Register online at http://
mountainsoccer.wordpress.com/. 
Registration forms are also avail-
able to print from the website.  
Forms can be mailed to P. O. Box 
1862, Blairsville, GA 30514. 

For additional informa-
tion contact the league at: musa.
soccer@gmail.com or visit us on 

the web at http://mountainsoccer.
wordpress.com.

By Todd Forrest
North Georgia News
sports@nganews.com

Local company teams with ‘Southern Style Model’ on signature knives

Brittney Leigh Glaze 
(aka Southern Style Model) 
is no stranger to the North 
Georgia Mountains and Union 
County. 

The 25 year old model’s 
grandmother Frances Moon is 
a resident of Blairsville, where 
she has spent a lot of time fish-
ing on Lake Nottely. 

“I love how peaceful it is 
up there,” she said. “And my fa-
vorite memory would be fishing 
with my Granny, Frances Moon 
and Pawpaw, Ken Moon.”

Br i t tney  Leigh  has 
graced the cover of numerous 
magazines including Maxim 
in May’s Maxim Salutes the 
Military, Coast Guard Collect-
ible Cover.

She is soon to be the host 
of a new hunting show titled 
Destination Whitetail on the 
Sportsman Channel. However 
one of her most recent endeav-
ors brings her back to the North 
Georgia Mountains where she 
is teaming with Anglesey, a 
Hiawassee company on her 
own signature knife series.

After she was impressed 
with the Hiawassee company’s 
knives on a hog hunt a few 
months back, and after discus-
sion and trials she decided to 
team with Anglesey on two 
knives - a women’s version and 
a men’s version.

“Brittney was introduced 
to the Rival Hunter knife when 

a friend of ours gave her the 
Hunter version (Black cera-
koted blade, black grips with 
orange bolts and claw) to use on 
a hog hunt a few months ago,” 
Anglesey’s Russ Owens said. 

The women’s version 

- Black cerakoted blade with 
black grips, pink bolts and pink 
claw (butt), and her signature 
engraved in pink, with “Hunt-
ress.” The “Huntress” comes 
with a black kydex sheath en-
graved with her signature and 

“Huntress.”
The men’s version is a 

Desert Tan cerakoted blade, 
Desert Tan grips with OD green 
bolts, OD green claw (butt), 
and her signature engraved in 
OD green, with “Hunter”. The 

“Hunter” comes with a Desert 
Tan sheath, also engraved with 
her signature and “Hunter.”

“If you’re looking for 
a well rounded American-
made hunting knife, you should 
check out my Anglesey signa-

ture series knives,” Brittney 
said. “The hunter and huntress 
knives are perfect to carry with 
you while hunting, they are 
very light weight and pretty 
much indestructible. I love 
mine, I take it with me every-
where.”

Brittney also touched on 
the importance of kids being 
introduced to the outdoors and 
getting them away from video 
games and computers.

“I think it’s important 
for kids to get outside and be 
in nature,” she said. “It brings 
you back to the simple things in 
life, and to me, it gives me time 
to find myself and be thankful 
for all God has made for us. 
I’m sure if you ask kids today 
if they’ve ever skipped a rock, 
or caught a frog, or played in 
the mud, not many will say 
yes and that makes me sad. My 
best memories in life are having 
fun outside doing something in 
nature.”

For more information on 
Brittney Leigh, you can visit her 
website at www.brittneyleigh-
glaze.com, www.facebook.com 
/southernstylemodel.brittney, 
or follow her on Twitter at twit-
ter.com/BrittneyLeigh00.

For further details on 
her signature knives series or 
to make a purchase you can 
visit Anglesey’s website at:  
www.angleseygear.com, or by 
emailing them at: angleseyllc@
gmail.com. Their phone num-
ber is (706) 633-0722 and you 
may also visit their Facebook 
page.

Brittney Leigh first tried out Anglesey’s Rival Knive series on a hog 
hunt and immediately loved the knife, leading to her own knives.

Brittney is regular on hunting shows, has graced the cover of numer-
ous magazines, and is always making appearances at different events.

(L-R): back - Coach Joe Jordan, Jeff Tanner, & Ricky Tanner; middle - Stein Harkins, Matt Ensley, 
Landon Kight, Jace Totherow, Will Duncan, Tyler Loyd, & James McPherson; front - Trace Wright, Eli 
Peugh, Eli Sosensky, Caiden Tanner, and Jett Busbee

The Union County 
Recreation Department’s 9U 
baseball all-star team players, 
coaches, and parents would 
like to take this opportunity 
to express our utmost grati-
tude to our supporters and our 
sponsors for helping make this 
year’s all-star experience a 
very memorable and produc-
tive season. 

The coaches (Ricky Tan-
ner, Joe Jordan, & Jeff Tanner) 
took their team to the Ralph 
Diaz Memorial Tournament in 
Blue Ridge on Saturday, June 
14th, where they triumphantly 
brought home the first place 
trophy. Then starting Friday, 
June 20th they began their all-
star quest during the District 6 
Dizzie Dean All-Star Tourna-
ment also held at Blue Ridge 
City Park. The team and coach-
es pulled together to work and 

play their way through thrill-
ing games, proudly bringing 
home the second place trophy 
and earning a chance as the 
second place team entry for 
District 6 to play in the State 
Tournament held in Canton 
starting Friday, July 4th. 

This would not have 
been possible without all the 
support of our coaches, our 
parents and other supporters, 
and most of all our wonder-
ful sponsors - Appalachian 
Home Healthcare, Gooch 
Trucking, Mountain View Fu-
neral Home, Shook Automo-
tive, Safeguard Lock & Vault, 
Grinds & Glazes, Tanner’s 
Towing, Pat’s Hallmark, Jay’s 
Medical Equipment, Carter 
Investments, Lamar Paris, El 
Manzanillo Mexican Restau-
rant, Chapman & Chapman, 
Jackson Insurance, The New 

You, Advanced Disposal and 
FoodLand.

It’s like the late, great 
pitcher Bob Feller once said; 
“Every day is a new opportu-
nity. You can build on yester-
day’s success or put its failures 
behind and start over again. 
That’s the way life is, with a 
new game every day, and that’s 
the way baseball is.”

We appreciate this spe-
cial opportunity you have af-
forded this deserving young 
team, as your contributions 
and support have helped form 
the foundation of positive life-
long lessons and memories, 
as well as helped perpetuate 
the love of one of America’s 
greatest sports and past times. 
We the coaches, the players, 
and the parents of this team 
cannot thank you enough.

Good luck at State boys!

UC Recreation Department’s 9U Baseball All-Star Team

Fannin: Hemptown Creek, Hothouse Creek, Rock Creek, 
Toccoa River, and Toccoa River Tailwaters (below Lake Blue 
Ridge Dam)

Lumpkin: Etowah River and Nimblewill Creek
Murray: Holly Creek
Union: Cooper Creek
Note: Information is subject to change. For the latest 

on stocking and event information, remember to “like” us on 
Facebook at www.facebook.com/ChattahoocheeForestNation-
alFishHatchery. Please call the hatchery at 706-838-4723 for 
questions. The hatchery also provides trout for the state. Please 
contact Georgia DNR for information on sites stocked by the 
state. N(Jul2,Z12)CA

 Trout stocking sites 
 week of June 23-27, 2014

Blue Ridge Mountain Rugby Club 
takes third in Columbus tournament

On Saturday, June 21st, 
Blue Ridge Mountain Rugby 
Football Club traveled to Co-
lumbus GA to play in the lon-
gest running 7’s tournament in 
GA (31 years). 

Due to varying circum-
stances BRMRFC traveled 
lightly with only seven players 
making the trip. 

The team struggled 
through and managed to take 
third place overall and picked 
up the clubs first ever piece of 
hardware to bring back to the 
mountains. 

Jason Hoffman said, “It 
is a huge accomplishment for 
the club to gain our first medal 
for placing third and knowing 
we were only one score away 
from runner-up. The greatest 
part may have been watching 
the big man, Jeremy King, 
put a move on his opponent 
and rumble in 25 meters for 
the score. We really pulled to-

gether as a team and this is just 
the beginning for the club.” 

BRMRFC was one of 10 
teams competing, with teams 
coming from Georgia, Florida, 
South Carolina, and Alabama. 
BRMRFC traveled to Atlanta 
to play a 15’s tourney on June 
28 and back to Atlanta for 
Hotlanta 7’s tournament on 
July 12th. 

The club has other tour-
nament possibilities going 
forward in July and is trying 
to nail down the date to host 
a home tournament in August. 
BRMRFC is always welcom-
ing new players to the club. 

There is a position for 
all sizes and skill levels. NO 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 
Practices held in Blairsville 
and Blue Ridge. 

Look us up on Facebook 
or email for more informa-
tion at brmrugbyclub@gmail.
com.

The Blue Ridge Mountain Rugby Club picked up its first ever Top three finish last month in Columbus.

BRMRFC’s first piece of hardware


